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MILLER ,3RUB STOP (209M) 
INSECTICIDAL MINERAL 

For continucus self-feeding of cattle during the summer for c.)ntrol of hgrnf~es and c~;ri1ft~5; for 
to provide a 7-day feeding program for grub control and a' .ir. aid in the re uction of c (e, or a 
program for grub control; for bRef '!tttle and IJr-lut,ting dajry l;mals only. 
Follow feeding directions carefu~.ee back o'6agor feedin g lrection5). 

PESTICIDALL Y ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Ronnel (O,O-dimethyl 0-12,4,5-trichlorophenyli phosphorothioate) 
Puticidally Inert Ingredients 

INGREDIENTS 

.nlxmg in feed 
14-d.,y feeding 

Dicoillcium phosphate, calcium cubonate, salt, diatomaceous earth, iron carbonate, cobalt carbonate, ethylenediamine 
dihydriodide, copper oxide, mangoilnous oxide, zinc oxide. cane molasses, mineral oil, glrceryl monosteuate, pyrogenic 
silicoil, soybeilln meoill. 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 

Calcium (Ca). Not less than 
Calcium (Ca). Not more than 
Phosphorus (P) 
Salt (NaCl), Not leu than 
Salt (NaCI), Not more than 
Manganese (Mn) 
Iron (Fe) 
Copper (Cu) 
Cobalt (Co) 
Zinc (Zn) 
Iodine (I) 

Use as 01 sole source of Ronnel. 
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Dairy cows should be treated early in their dry period but ONLY ;1 the dry period occurs btfwpen the end of Ihe adult 
heel fly season and before grubs reach the back. 
Do not feed to dairy animals that will prl)duce milk for hum~n consumption for 10 day' prior to freshening. If dairy 
cows or heifers freshen during feeding program, or if insedicid<!1 mineral has not been withdrawn the required 10 
days prior to freshening. milk must not be u~ed for food for 10 days after thtl las. feeding of this product 
Withdraw 10 days prior to slaughter. 
Do not feed to sick animals or animals under stress, such as those just shipped. dehorned, castrated. or weaned v'ithin 
the last J weeks. 
Ronnel is a cholinesterase inhibitor. Do not use this product in animals simulhneously or within a few days before or 
within a few days before or after treatment with or exposure to (holinester.,~e-inhibiting drugs. pesticides or chemicals 
Consult a veterinarian at the first sign of adverse reaction. AtropinE' is an antidote. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Wash hands with soap and water after handling. This material contains a cholinesterase inhibitor Treat symptomatICally. 
Atropine is an antidote. 
This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, streams and ponds. Do not contaminate v. ater by tht rleani:.g of quip
ment or disposal of wastes. Use this product only as specified on this label 
Do not reuse empty containers. Destroy it by burning or burying in non-crop land aw ly "rom wa''>r suP?"es. ~tay 1'way 
from smoke or fumes. 

STORE II. A COOL, DRY PLACE 
Net Wt. 50 Ibs. 

DISTRIBUTED BY: MILLER CHEMICAL COMPt.~Y 
OMAHA. NEBUSKA 68102 
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DIRECTIONS FOR CONTINUOUS SELF-FEfDING PROGRAM 

MILLER GRUB STOP (209M) INSECTICIDAL MINERAL 
WI~ :o __ Feed: Fer hornfly control on pastured cattle stan feeding Miller Grub Stop (20~M) Insectlcllid: 
Mill"!ral I ,- the spring before fhes appear. Continue feeding all summer and Into the tall unti I cold •• p.athl', 
tP.\trlcts fl~ development For grub control. feed continuously for a minlmulll of 75 days. 

Ho ..... ~\t1uch to Feed. Recommended consumption of Miller Grub Stop (209M) InsectiCidal Mineral ,.ontall1i1I\J 
6° Ronnel IS 0.2 It). per 100 lb. of body weight per head per month . 

. 'ow to Feed: Feed Miller Grub Stop (209M) Insecticidal Mineral continuously free·chOlce to catt\p 111 cnv.;tpd 
mineral-feeder troughs or boxes. Provide one mineral feeder box or feeding space for each 15 to 2(j hf'ad 
of cattle. Locate mineral·feeder boxes and troughs near watering "rea~. To enCOlllJge uniform and normal 
consumption, put only a 7 day supply at one time, and Keep feeder boxes and troughs clean. For adequate 
Insect control, each animal must eat Its share of mineral. Small, late calves may require an aoditlOnal 7 'Ir 
14·day feeding program after weaning for grub control. 

"NARNING 

DurlO1g c.ontlnuous feedlflg program, do not allow cattle to run out of Miller Grub StOIJ (209MI Illsectlciddl 
Milleral and do not feed an 3dditlonal salt, Jr mineral. 

DIRECTIONS FOR 7-DAY OR 14-DAY 
J EEDING PROGRAMS 

Mix Miller Grub Stop (209M) Insecticidal Mineral with ground grain for top dressing, or mix with the corn 

plete ration to make ar: insecticidal feed. Feed continuously for 7 ror 14 days and m:Jke certain that all cattle 
a"e eating. Adequate feeding space should be available for edch animal. Make certalfl that insectiCidal feed I~ 
evenly distributed on, or mixed into, the total ration. PrOVide a total of 0.2 lb. of Miller Grub Stop (2 r 9MI 
I nsecticidal Mineral for each 100 lb. body weight ( to be fed over the 7· or 14-day heding period). 

;\"IOTE: Ir,sectlcidal feed made from Miller Grub Stop (209M) Insecticidal Mineral ~holiid tw used w;!hil\ 
4 weeks of mixing. 

Whf:'1 to Feed: After end of adult heel fly season dnd beforf~ grubs reach the back. Ronnel IS 110t p,ft~ctl\itC I,ll 
grub cOI.trol during later stages of life cycle, ",hen grubs are Hl the backs of cattle R"rlllCtlOtl of c3ttle II'" 

NlII be obtained when fed dS dir'"!ctf'd for the 7 ·day program 

7-DAY TREATMENT 

Wh~p to Feed ---_.-
&;uthern di ea cdttl., 
!\:orttwrn ilJl'd cilttle 

Jul.' thrOllgh SAlJtemher 
August through OctnbP-r 

Hr',,', to ~eed. MiX thoroughly '2 Ib of "v1 ill '"!r Grub Stop 120C)VI IIl~ecrlclddl 'V1Hl·~r,': 'Ol1tdl!J'IHJ G ROC1" 
Wlt'l 19 lb. feed to produce an IlisActlc:dal feed PrPlJiHA only '!l1ough fnr the 7 ddY f,~edllHI prc'qrdnl r~ .. >(1 

0.1 Ib of "l,"ct,cHial h~ed per 100Ib body weight 'laily fl" 7 r;ontIllU(JllS day,-

J/ -DAY TREATMENT 

:)..)urhern ,1'e<l cattl" 
Northerll diEd cattle 

July throllgh S,'ptember 
August throuQiI 0 ~.f.~ ~B [.!i 

How to FeN!: Mix thoroughly 1 lb. of Miller Grub ';top (209M) Imer'lCollidl MlIler .. i contilillllHJ b· ROIIIl,'1 

With 20 I.). of feed to produce an lIlS8cti'.:ldal feed. Prepare only fJlluugh for thl! 14 day feedlllq JJmgr;lI'i 
Feed O.:{ lb. ,)f 1:l\P,ctICld,,1 feed pf'r 100 Ih body weight ddily for 14 \..ontlnu·)US ~ay~ 


